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IF everybody did, it would kill business as sutely as
if everybody stopped wo:lc.

Let your money work for you in an r.l t bearing
certificate of deposite of this bank. We pay 4 per ct.

Depositors guaranteed by Depositors
Guaranty Fund of State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
Edward Floiance, President

W Vlf

S. R. Florance, Cashier

Get YOUR GROCERY Supplies of
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Furniture Store

ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and Undertaking

A Newspaper Gives The Fifty-tw- o Weeks For Jf.50

KBD CLOUD, XEBRASK APKIL HUM.
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ll Matthew Jnggor v. Hairy G. Tay- - ,N'1CI1 '''""J' Claik, engineer in charge,

I lor, continued for term. liMoveicd fne on the loof. A brisk
George A. Wells vs Martha E. win(l ami the distance fiom the fire
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Andrew J. Grant vs Minnie
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Memorial Pleased the Citiseiu

that people Hed
Cloud value

The court will !nonoJ' 1t,,lc i'mM'

term.
i.v. n a wnuic mu jour uigius en-

tertainment was far above the

is jThurday
mill Fi'iilnv ovoninir uoio (lio liot.

Onto again we are lavorcd with a th, hcntim0nt being more or le.s
fall of the beautiful, to the depth of flue to tho fact thut WCflnelay and
about 10 inches--. Ibis is the second .Saturday night's piogram
iciuy fall of snow in this llloro nca,iemc antl iPhR (.ntcrtaining
this winter. It was accompanied by ,II1CS of Ul0UBht. Although a live
a lurh wind, but to the fact toplc oC lhp tillK.s tho Lc.KKW of Na.
that it was wet and heavy it is ex- - isllonH ratlicr a (Illll for nn
pected that trafl.c will not bo effected cntil.e ovonin nml the UQn nyB,
lo a great extent. On Tuesday even- - Vitten "for a purpose" do not ap-
ing cons.derablo rain fell, which later pwi, bllonB,v to ,,0I,lllai. lahtp.
in the eenmg was turned to sleet As representing talent developed
and lain, and by midnight tho pron- - i,y Universitv training these two cn-pec- ts

were pretty good for a real fall (oitainments tanked veiy high,
of snow. About six a. m., Bomo of r,om th(J viowpont of innuscment
the early risers wcie by a they WCI-- h0mewhat outside tho line
few bright flashes of lightning anil of popularity.
bstant The snow continued, Music i,0over, appeals to overy-t- o

fall until latea Wednesday one. Tll0 Cnd(jt Hnn(, npp(.nr,nff
ni?,'.1 Thursday and University Singers

hile many of our neighbors vr,h,v nwin. n,i,. .,wi.-n..M-
. i...

jweie heaid to express thems-elve-s as j,tonn
,
opposed to this sudden from j ,)cspllc UlP fact that 1)oth pl-0-

.

hpniiB to winter, on such short no- - 'Krams wcnj ,c u lho HloIlora
t.cc, no doubt our farmer friends will calIc(1 for morowhich is the best
uu h.u.u, ,.,uuse.., uh a. win uo a compliment musicians can aspire to. I
b.wk .-.- , u.u ,t crop, wn.cn, "University Week" may be truth- -
under conditlona promises to fully ,abolc(l a uccos nn(, a
bo the best that tins hasvicinity been tical demonstration of what Nobras- -
luvureu wun many years

War Tank Here April 26th
The machine gunners who will

foim part of the crows of the armv
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ka's great state institution is doing
for its pupils and the future.

Red Cloud In Darkness
(Which will tour tho Tenth Federal Red Cloud is again up against the
incserve uistnct on uciiall or thj old familiar problem how to con-- j
Victory Loan are said to have pel tinue to live and carry on business

jfected a device that allows the use without tho assistance of light and
,of blunk cartridges in the machine power. The old familiar sight of
Kun gasoline engines, gas and kerosene

j Hoietofore this has not been pos- - lights greets the one who is in the
j.sible, as the lccoil of tho blanks has down town district after night.
(not been enough to operate the mcch-- 1 The fire of Sundav last, is respond
anism of the automatic gun. With hie for this condition. This, followed
the Victory Loan tanks, however, un- - b the storm, made it impossible for

,1088 the experiments now being con- - the city to operate its plant which is
luctcd fail, the machine guns can tie roofless until a temporary covering

(
operated, and a most realistic demon- - could be placed over the machinery

(stration of one of the American fight- - and has caused the patrons of tho
(ing machines going into action plant many inconveniences. Tho
staged. 'newspapers weio compelled to resort

The tanks, twelve o. .which, will to the old '"gas" engine for power,
tour tho Tenth Djstrict, Will 'alsobe and .the lamps for illuminating pur-equipp- ed

with Sfir millimeter cannon.' th.'Kowcvor t ,c do,
One of these tanks will bo in Red .'

Cloud, Saturday, April 2Cth, and at bcst hoy can undcr thor,circumstan- -

Guido Rock in the morning of this ces t0 serve lncn Papons, ana Keep
date.
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Actual Voice and! the
New Edison are the Same

TPO HEAR a magnificent voice on the
A stage of the Metropolitan Opera

House is one thing. To hear the same
voice imitated on the talking machine
or common type of phonograph is quite
another thing. But to hear that voice
and tto hear it Re-Creat- ed on The
New Edison "The Phonograph with
a Soul" is exactly the same thing.
For, as the famous tone tests have
proved, the living voice and its Re-Creuti- on

on this instrument are
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Newhoiise
Optometrist and Jeweler
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Ready foir the
Easter Parade
All over the country this year there will be an Easter dress-u- p

parade of soldiers and back in their civilian clothes, of the
men at home who are feeling the reaction from the economies
of war time new stylish, fresh fabrics something different
is the demand. ,

If tnat's what you wan' and it probably is you'll find us ready. The
new styles arc here, the fabrics show many new colorings, unusually at-

tractive patterns. You'll find a variety to choose from all live ones
and good values.

STYLISH SUITS FOR EASTER
Waiit-sea- m models, single and double breasted; two and three button
sacks, all showing the new lappets; slash, vertical, crescent or flap pock-
ets; stretched or piped collars. Fit guaranteed.

The Hamilton-Cath- er Clothing Co.
Red Cloud, Neb.
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